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A N

Impartial Enquiry
Into the

CAUSES
Of the Trefent FEAR S and Ti A N-
G E R S of the GOVERNMENT,
&c.

DE?,
Z»V«t. My Lord, lam glad

'tis my good Fortune to be the

firft that attends your Lord-

(hip upon your J«fflrjo«j, and I

hope your Lordfhip will give me leave be-

fore your other Deputies come (in whofe

fidelity to theGovernmcnt, I cannot much

confide) to be informed by your Lordfhip

of the Caufes for putting the Country to

this NcTf Chjrge.

Pray, my Lord^ are there any real fears

of a poTOvr/w/ 7nVii//on.as the Proclamation

fays? are we fo weak at Ses, after lo ma-

ny Millions expence, tha' our Ships czanot

fecure us from zny foreign Invifion ?

We were perfwaded , that no French

Ships durft once look ours in the Face, anJ

that we were to make a Z^Z/Vt'wr into Frar.a

with a potent Army; and the Parliament

gave the utmoft penny that was deman-
ded, both for Fhet and Army , according

to the computation brought them; and our
Countrymen were made to hope, that our
King would have been in Paris before

Affchjelmjs-djy; and nothing eafed their

Minds in paying 5 j. err 6 /. m the pound
out of their Lands this year again, and a

qujrterly Poll befide, never beurd of bcfere

inEi^lxHd^ for themfelves, theit Wives,

Childrenand Servants,but only theirhopes,

tlwtthefe (houldbe the hfl Tixes^thzt th«y
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fljould ever pay , and that all the charge

heicaKer (hould be impofed upon Frjne,

and the forf iicd Ejuiet of our Encir,ie?.

And my Lord are we come to that pafs

roA.that both F/c-ef and Army cannot de-

fjfikl our ///j;ii,butth3t the poorFeoplemu^
a^ain bear the charge of raifing the Alili-

tii, kigrcit as jrj of the Tax s ?

Truly, my Lord, I dare not tell you,

hoA' the Countrys murmur, nor what they

ray amorg themfelves , but they talk

firangcly o*^ om mjli'giVar abroad, if we
be not y"j/c? at horn •; and they begin to

ask, why they aie plagu'd with ^ujrt-ring

S'/Uicrs, and paying them befules, if they
muft be put to Jt^fenJ themH. Ives ?

But I muft not tell your Lordlhip more
of their talk; I hope your Lordfhip knows
that there is no great danger.and that this

Su mons for raifing the Militia will go no
further. Yet I will be plain with your
Lordfhip the Countrey does fay, if th^rc

be rfal danger , the Government is be-

trajed,

lord Li u\ Sir, at ynurRequeft^ fhall

rot refufe to give you the belt fatistaflion

1 can, knowing your Prudence and Fideli-

ty to this Government , tho 1 (hall only

purfue my Orders to the whole Lieutenan-

cy, to put the Country into the iiff? P(?-

finre 1 can.

I-daretell you plainly, that there was

£ e.t r darker of the Subvcrfi.n of the

wholcGovernment,than 1 could have ima-

gined, and if it be hloron over , it is to be

alcribcd to Nothing but to the Divine Vro-

vid-.nce.

Ttis moft certain. That there was a

deep and dangerous Defign laid, as that

Menfitur d'Ejire, the French Admiral,

fhould provide at Thouhn in the Streights

(oat of our fight,and free from ourfufpi-

cion,whereof we could not well have In-

telligence) a potent Fleetfit to convoy and
tranfport a great Army into this King-

dom and CO bring that Fleet into Breji

,

before t1 e end of Mard^ la ft, and the

French King had fupplycd the late King
^ames with Money, Arms and Ammuniti-
on, and collefted together 20000 Scorch^

Jr i]h,Ei:^liJh,Fr(n. h and iw/ff, and aflTigned

them quarters upon theCoafts of Nsrmas-
dy to be ready to imbarque upon the firft

Arrival of the Fleet from Thoukn, and

from thence it was defigned to pafs direft-

\y to Portfmoutk, and the Ifle of Wight
^

which had not been a Work of many
hours.

And had not the good God prevented

that Fleet's coming by contrary Winds for

Five weeks together , they had certainly

compared their Defign, before any of the

Eiglijh or Dutch Fleets could have been

at Sea, to have made the leaft oppofition,

and the httK.fames his Agents.andfuch

as ATCtreacherouste the pref.nt Government

had difperfed the Knowledge of this De-
fign to their Confidents throughout Eng.

land, and given Orders that they (hould be

in readinefs to get together in every Coun-
ty, upon thcjjr/l News of the Landing of

the late K. ^ames^ to difturb and diftract

the coming together of the Militia.

And to that purpofe K. James's Adhe-

rents, and Men of defperate Fortunes.had

bought up moft of the Serviceable Horfes

in all the Fairs of the Kingdom, and were
come to fiich a height of confidence, as to

boaft of the AlTurance they had of the

greateft Numbers of the Litutenancyoimoh

Countries, efpecially the City of London
;

and of their Partakers among the Officers

of the Army and Heet.and of great Num-
bers of the NobiUty^Gemry and Clergy, that

would immediately dechre fer ^.James.

They bragged, with what reafMiI will

not fay, that greater Men than arc fit to

be named had made their Peace with Kjng
fames, and taken their Pardons.and would

be ready to declare.that they never ferved

K.William, but according to the Statute of

//en.j.as I^.in Poffjion, owning the right

to be in K fames.

Sir, This defign being now known, ap-

pear
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pears to me to have been Co politickly

laidjthat I know rot what could have pre-

vented our ruin, if theVVindsand theScas

had not fought for our prefervatien. 1

muftconfefs, loftcn wondred, that the E-

nemki of the Goveramtnt were fo buify ard

lo bold, that juftice fcemed to be afleep,

and their Enormities were connived at^and

manyof them were admitted into Ponrr

indTruft, and had better credit and accep-

tance with divers in Authority, than Men
of thf moft dpproved Fidelity to the Go-
vernment ;

yet before thefe Discoveries

were made, I did not believe the Govern,

ment had been/o aear a Predpicf.th&t there

wanted but z favourable roindio fubvert

it,

DepMeut. My Lord,lam afrlghted to

fee the danger we have efcaped. But, pray

my Lord, is there no money allowed for In-

tdligewce ? are there none tl%at watch for

the Safety of the Kingdom ? is it poflible,

that Fleets and Armies can be provided in-

vifibly ? I doubt the Country has too much
reafon to fay, that their MajePies are be-

trjyei,

1 muft confefs, my Lord, I hare been

troubled with murrhurs and Safpitions of

that kind from uni:rftanding Gentltmen^ as

often as I came from Parlimnt^ but 1 al-

ways ufed the beft skill 1 had, to fupprcfs

fuch thoDghts and fears, and prayed their

patience to expect a fitter Seafon for their

Mijefties to fupprejs their Enemies and re-

Kurd their Friends.

But the great Preffurcs of the Coun-

try, have been folong continued, and their

hopes of relief fo often deluded, that if I

Ihould now tell them (as your Lordfhip

hath kindly told me) that they were, and

are, in as great danger of utter iirin.as^ at

the beginning of the hopeful Revolutions

they would be out of all patience, and con-

clude po{itively,That the J^ngdvm could not

be in fuch a Cspdition, if their Majeflies

Cowicels and Defgnsvocre not betrayed,

I profefs, my Lord, I know not how to

allay the Countrey's Jealoufiesof fomc in

too much Pow^r with their Majefties , nor

how to perfwade them to bear tnis additi-

onal burthen of rai/ing the Militia cheer-

fully, unlefs I couli fhew them a [perdy

End of their Sufferings, in the Safety of

their Relgion, Laws and Liberties.

I confefs, my Lord, I have been and mt,

as much trGubled,asany of my Neighbors
tofesthcconduft of their Majefties Af-

fairs, ever fmce their Settlement,and have

often thought they were betrayed from
the beginning: and if your Lordfhipcan
fpare me a few moments, and pardon my
freedom , and let it be under the }{ofe, I

will tell your Lord{hip,why I have fo long

doubted,that their Majei^ies are betrayed,

and Ibeg yourcorreftion.if I miftakc. I

know your Lordfhip's Intereft and Mine
are involved in their Majefty's Govern-
ment, and it is high ,time to confult our
own fafety , if they be betrayed.

Lord LicH\ Sir, I am glad of this oppor-

tunity to compare Notes -, pray, be free,

and let us infpeft the vthole Admin ijl ration.

fmce the Revolution.

The Commons in Parliament (ycu know
better than I, having been a Member
there; have been complaining almoft from
Che beginning,of 111 ar^i Unfaithful Inftru-

ments about the King : Some they have na -

med,and others they decyphered ; and you
may remember they fent to the K.to inoro

whoadvifed him to imploy feme of the

late K.^jfww's Inftruraents in Trufts of

great Importance ; but they found no cSkdt

of all their Endeavours.

I have often fate in the btufe of Lords

with an akingHcartto fee good Propo-
fals (for their Majefties and the Kingdoms
fecurityj oppofed, and rejffted by pretended

Favourites] I believe, you have done the

fame among the Commons; therefore,if you
pleafe, we will look back upon the rotole

CitnduL^ , and fee what we ought to con-

clude from thence,

27fp.Z/VMf. My Lord, You oblige me to

fpeak my whole heart in this AfFaitj and I

muft
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mufV confers my Tears of Treachery began

.-s foon as 1 faw the Prince of Onnjie pafs

S.lishurj withoutoppoiuion, and with the

'rio:eftan:s great Api^lauie.

I was afraid that thofe, who had been

the Kjr;^ Urn's Enemic-s, fring fhemrelves

unable to rejifi the Prince, would either de-

aroy him,or his goed defigns, by finterks

and f-il^e Infinumons, 1 firft ob-

fcrved an Attempt to bring him to a Trex-

If with the Uxe Kj"JS-> and to ftand upon e-

qujil Terms to the Judgment of the Uts

Kjn/s PxrUmeHt , hoping to have (ham-

med the Kingdom with fuch fpecious Con-

ceflions, for keeping out Popery, and re-

drelTing Grievances, that might have fent

the Piince home again mihzgood Sum of

Money,ind fair Promifis.

But the Cowardice of the late K. after

CommiJJions for a Treaty figned, made that

attempt fruitlefs,and brought him to be at

the Prince his Difpofe.

The next Treichery v;3.i,to perfwade our

Now King to have prefently caufed his Ar-

my to frochimhim ^ng^ and to have af-

fumed to himfelf the Royal Office ; prefu-

ining thereby to have kindled hatred and

revenge in the hearts of more than thofe,

v.hofe Love he had gained by his Declara-

tions for reftoring our Religion, Laws and

Liberties,

His Enemies knew, that his Force bore

no proportion with the ftrength of the

Kingdom . which would have had an Ab-
horrence of him and his Foreigners, and an

Indignation to have bztn cokes'd & cheated

into fuch a perfeft Slavery by him they

trufted , who had appealed to Heaven,
that his Soul abhorred fuch a defign: But
fhe Vanity and pernicious Confequenceof
thefe Counfels were fo difcovered to our

King, that he efcaped that fnare. and chofe

to be advifed by a Convention of all thut

hid b.^en Members of hte PurJiiments.VJho

jjftly propofed, that the People fhould

have notice to choofe theirRepref-ntatives

to rc-eftabliOi their Government,

In the Interim diverfe of thofcjwho had
been the rcorP of K.^umes's Jnjiruments in

his Defigns againft our Religion and Go-
vernment, applyed themfelvesto our K.
with the moft firvik Fhtteric^ and msin
Submisftons to gain an efteem with him and
admisfion into his Councels, hoping thereby

to fcrve their own Mafter's Intereft, when
the Reprefentatives (hould meet, and
therefore craftily perfwaded ourK. from
all courfes that tended to the utter Exclu-

fion of K. "fitnes , they infi.iuated bugbgir

Dingers of the fcattering and difperfing of

K.^imes's Army, and advifed thegathsring

them into Troops and Companifs that had

dlfperfed themfelves; and tobringourK.
into Debt, procured his Promifes of pay-

ing their Arrears, who were raifedby K.
^jmes for the deftruftionof our Religion

and Gov-f-rient.

At the fame time, they were very buify

by faJfe Infinuations, and ( with too much
unhappy Succefi) to prevent our K'i ac-

ceptance of the repeated Offers from fc-

veral Counties and Cities , to raife him
Regiments of Volunteers at their own
Charge,upon whofe fidelity he might have
abfolutcly depended.

At this time alfothe famefecret Adhe^
rents to K.'^ames indeavoured to keep his

Authority alive in Ireland, and his pof-

feffion of that Kingdom by the Lord Tyr-

connel , they found ways to prevent the

acceptance of the 'L.Tjrconne?s frank offers

presently to refign that Kjngdom which ( tho

then concealed] are fince publickly printed

by DT.I^ing in his excellent Book, Entitu-

lei', the State of the ProteSants in Ireland^

under the hte B^'J-ames.

Thev craftily perfwaded TyrcenneJ, that

hiscondition was defperate,and that there

was nofafety for him but in Arms , and

gained time for him to new model the /-

rijh Army f which were then for the moft

part Protejiants) and to prepare that King-

dom tobcartfMgeforK. ^ames and his

French,

In
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In this State of Affairs the Convention

met , and -^. ^mc's Agents, and our J<^5

now Hatterers, were very near betraying

him to fettle K.^xmcs in hisThronc,and to

provide for his fpecdy ^crwra,under a (hew

ef excluiing him, they pretended to ap-

plaud and admire our ^'s Vertucs, and to

ow-n the Kingdom intinitejy obliged to

him , and therePore propofed to make him

I^EGENT of the Kingdom ; as if they

would have refigned all things unto his

Conduft ; but with the fame breath, they

Ireacheroufly infmuxted a Divrne I(ight in I(j

^ames to hold the Crown , and infiftei

that there could be no lawful Authorities

•n the Kingdom that were not derived

,omhim; which was to make their pro-

pofed J^e^ew/^.^jwiri's Officer; they fet

up Co»i'cience for a Stak, alledging, that

none could abfolve the Kingdom from

their Oaths of Alkg'unce to K^.J^rms, and

fought to fubvert all the Principles of the

Jj-gil Engjifb Covtmrnen- 1 by defaming

and blackning for Common-roe.lUks-men all

that durft affert (as our Anccftors have

done in like Cafes ; that i^. -^ma had

-broken his Original Contrati and Oath
with the Kingdom , and renounced his be-

ing an EngUjh ^. bound by the Laws,

when he declared in his Courts of Juftice,

and by his Dechratien under the Great

Seal, that he could fufpcnd tbe ufe of all

our Laws at kis vne.r Will and Fkafure ; they

maintained that the Right of the Crown
was infeparable from the Perfon of I^ing

fames ; fo that all the Officers of the

J^ngdom muft have fworn Alhgiance to^.

fames, whilftour I^ had born the Name
of a REGENT.

If they had prevailed herein , as they

were very near it , they bad declared the

J^ngh Power to have been in A^, fames

both by Divine znd IJuman Ri^ht , and

ftript our H^. of all rightful Antherit j ,

moretlian what i^fames had b^cn grati-

oufly pleafcd to give him.

This was the Mafter-Ticce o^ Tr^chtt'^

againft our K. in many that alVired to

places of Profit, Honour and Traft un-

der hira as their now Maftcr ; And had

it fucceedcd , it would certainly have
brought him undv'x the Pov^cr of their

Old Maimer, and thc'ir.fclves into their for-

mer Capa-ities, of purfuing their mod:

pernitious deugns aga-nft :he Kingdom.

Truly, try Lord, I never think with-

out fome Horcv'xjr of our Efcape from this

Treachery; ih-^y haj ir.aJe their Party

above 150 Stro;''^ In cur Houfc, and pray,

my Lord, How v»as it in yours?

Lord Lieut. Sir , I cannot rememb:^r

how many Lords were incur Houfc,«hen
it was put to the QLieftion , Whether tbs

Throne mas rjcart ; but my Soul was vext

to fee how near we were undoing all that

had been done for the Kingdom by our

K. and as I remember we carried it, nst

by more than Three Votes, that the Throne

Toas vacant, and the Kingdom in a condition

to fettle a lav:Jul Government without K.
famet. Yet many ViOvj in Power about

our King had the confidence to enter u}-on

Record their Protejluijns againft that

rote,

Dfp. Lieut, My Lord, I was in hopes

when both Houfes had agreed that the

Throne was Vacant, and the divitions in

both were lo well known to the whole

Kingdom, that our K. would have lb di-

fiingitij\)ed his Friends from his fnemies,

that there v;ould havcbeen no danger of his

believing their Flatteries. nor giving them
opportunities of betraying h'm to theii-

Old Maimer ; but 1 quickly obferved.that

they were fo confcioiis to th;mfclve& of

their former guilt in fubverting the Go-
vernment, that they could hard!/ believe,

that either our I(j or the People couldforgive

them , and theretore thougnt it their In-

tereft never to ceafe their Treacheries a-

gainft l^William , as every new OccaUon
offered, wlien they could not prevent

the :?et:lemcrii: of thtCrown n^Tonour K,
and Q. they Teemed fo zealous therein a-

bove others , that they would have hea-

ped all Powers upon them confufedly ,

without mention or regard to the King*

doms Rights, orthe Antient form of the

EnXiifh concrading with their Kings up-

on Oath. They
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They boaflsd thcmfelves to be the

oily M-n fffr MoTurcky , that always de-

fcrJid die Prerog:tives of the Crown ;

tiiey R'ould fcarce bear a Will tor the

Fcophi K'X"'^ ' as if they had been fuch

Votaries to i^jr/VZ/iw. chit they were con-

tent CO make r.iiiuheir ibJ9lute Lord; but

their trc2ckerms Intents were evidcnt.thcy

ibught for matter and occafion to fuggett

agai.ift him Ambi:ion, Love of Domina-

tion, an.1 Falfenefs to all his pretences

naJeinhis Declarati:)n , that the Peo-

ples Liberties fhould be fecure, that they

ihoLilJ never be in danger again to be in-

vaded; they cunningly fought to fow

the Seeds of Divifion between the ^.and

his People, by leaving the Povvcrs of

the Crown and the Peoples Rights un-

di;^ingu (hed, intending (as their praftifc

fhswcd) to raife new Difputes abjuc Pre-

rogative, and infmuate themfelves into

the Kings Favour, as the only Defen-

ders of it, and none others fit to be

trufted to fupport t/ie Monarchy.

Lord Lieut. Sir, I perceive you care-

fnlly obferve theD-bateiOt yourHoufe

and the Defigns their fecret Enemies had

upon them , and you bring to my mind

whatlfaw, that fome Members of our

lioafc , whohad fwfrt-i Frotejlation s,thit

we could not give the Crown to ^. ivilU-

*m and ^ Af^ry, were the greateft Op-
pofers of the lecurities offered for the

Peoples Liberties. Bat, pray Sir, go on,

if yoa find any other Treacheries.

Dfp.LieKt. My Lord, 1 find the fame

Party of Men deceitfully offering their

Services at Court, but complaining that

they were difabled by want of Indcmf/ihy,

for what they hid done in the late Reigns

and were in continual dagger of being

profecuted for their Eftates, or Lives,

oy Men that would admit of no modera-

tion ,
pretended , that fome Members

durft not difpleafe the Houfe in arguing

for the Crown, as they would, whilftfuch

fdvere rods were over them ; therefore

they oftca prelTed and perfwaded His

Majeiiy to move the Houfcto haften an
Ai of Indempnit) for thenu

Lord Lieut, But, Sir, was ther* any

treJiherous Intention to ouv King in ^rcr/Fffg

for an Aft of Indempnity ? It was com-

monly thought and faid, that it was the

only vjiy to unite all People to our King,and

to take off their thoughts from return-

ing to K. 5^4mf/, and for that reafon it

was abfolutely neceffary.

Dep. Li^ut. My Lord, no good Men
doubcei, that an Aft of Indempnity was

needful for quieting the Minds of thou-

fands that had been criminil in compliance

vi'ith K^fxmes ; but that nothing could

be more pernicious to the future peace

and fecurity of our Government, thanan

abfolute General Ind:mpnity for all our late

^. "fineh Minifters to forgive all Trea-

fons. Murders in Forms of La.vi>,SufptnfionS

of the Lirvs.E/iiblijhments of Popijh Courts

and Convjnts , furrendrin^ and betraying of
Churters

,
perverfijns of ibi roboh courfe of

^ujlice , and profejfedly hying Foundations

for perpetual Popery and Slavery.

For that reafon, my Lord, the Csnven-

tijn took infinite pains [o to form an Aft of

Indempnity as might haveanfweredi:// the

Ends of Altrcy, yet with due regard to ^U'

fiice.and the future Safety of our^ and

Government.

They agreed in their Votes, that /Vw

fhould be excepted from Vlercy as to their

Lives, and as few as poffiblc to their £-

^atesind all other punifhments.

They concluded , upon many Solemn
Debates, firfl to Name tht feveral forts of
Publick Crimes f for every of which, fome

ought tobepunifhed for Examples fake, as

lafting Monuments of Ji>ftice , either as

to Life, or Eftate, or Fines, or Exclufion

from publick Trufts ', but the Minifters of

the Late Reign imployed alltbeir party

to lengthen out, and throw Stumbling blocks

into the Debates, and applyed themfelves

at Court to blaft and fcandalize the Mem-
bcrs of the Convention^ as Men that would

tear nil to PiectSi and come to ao fettle-

menti
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tueni, they accufed them of ^udying Re-
venge, and fctting up a Faction, and keep-

ing of thofe out, who would gladly come
in to our i^'s Intereft,

I have often feen, my Lord , thofe im-

pudently whifpcring thefe Falfhoods in

our Court, who, 1 knew, did in private

ridicule both our K^. and ^ and drink

their Confufion and Damnation ; yet they

fb prevailed , that the Convention was
t)Iamed for Delays of Setting the ^'s Re-
venue,, levying Moneys, and doing no-

thing : whilit thefe J-r r.-t Traitors cbHru-

3ed every Buf!nefs,ind ftudioufly prevented

the paffingany Afts tending towards Jcr-

ikmint, that all might continue in diftra-

Oion, whereby they hoped to advance

K. James'i Intereft, and make rhemlelvcs

feem to be neceflary to be favoured and

imployed by our K.

Hy Lord, They were fo crafty in this

Affair, that they found ways to flatter

our K. with (hsws of depsnJence upon kit

Clmsncy, and to infmuate to him, that

they would be content with an A^ of
Grace and Pardon from him, rather than

longer to fcek for an All of InJempnhy (o

clogged with Exceptions and Limitations,

as the Convention propofcd.

They crept into the Court, but were
impatient tiU they were fo indempnified

,

and admitted into places of Power
and Trufts that they might over-

look thofe whom they had oppreflfed be-

fore, and carry on their old defigns in the

former Reigns.

It was not eafie to difcern the hi4d<n

Treachery te our K's Intereft, in feeking

a thing fo feemingly harmlefs as a General

7«iewjpnzt;;butthedefigners knew the mif-

cfaleYOUS confequenccs of it ; they under-

ftood that it would amount to our K's

forfaking, or rather remiuncing fome of the
* ebief declared Caufes of his coming in Arms.
" He had called God to Witnefs , that

he came to Execute Jurtice upon thofe

Evil Mini/iers of the late K's who had

fubverted the Government, to introduce

Popery and Slavery. They knew that it

would Prevent the Terrour in futurity of

Exemplary puniftmcnts upon the great-

eft Traytors, which ought to have been

one of our greateft fccurities of our^ Li-

berties and Lives againft the Evil Mini-

B
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fters of our Princes.They forefaw,itwould

nijbonour^koLh the i(\ and Parliament who
had declared divers Barbarous Murthcrs to

have been committed upon perfons of ho-

nour, and worthy Defenders of our Li-

berties ; whilft their Munberers (hould

ftand ««ifTB/>/7/jfei,and poffefs'd of fomeof
the greateft Autkonties in the XJn^^dom.

They were well advifed, that it would

fccure the morft Inftruments of the former

Tyrannies, to be ready to continue the

like mifchiefs, and to iniinuate them-
felves into our K's Councels, upon pre-

tence of their being experienced in Govern-

ment, and always Zealous for Monarchy.

Lord Lieut, Sir, You make it plain, that

the R^ot of all our Evils, and the Kingdoms
prefent weaknefs and fears, had their firft

rife from the falfe Notions at firfc given to

the K. of things and Men, and the advices

thereupon againft his own, and the King-
doms Intereft. But pray. Sir, what other

Trailer9us Pra^ifes did they ufe to deceive

our K. by, to promote K. J/imes'i Intereft

againft his own ?

Dep. Lieut. My Lord, they advifed his

Majefty to influence fuch Members of

Parliament as he could to obfirud the paf-

ling of the Bill depending for Corporations,

uihcreby it was intended to exclude from
the Migifiracy for fome years all the prin» .

cipalBetrayers and Surrenderers of Char-,

ters without the Cities and Town's con-

.

fent, that by confequeoce airtheMagi-
fcrates might have been chofcn out of

thofe honeit EngUfimen^ that had hazard-

ed themfelves in oppofmg K^ Jamts his

pratlifes to fubvert our Religion, Laws
and Liberties.

Too much Oedit was given to their

falfe Suggeftions made to the^ that he
would create yv/tt/m«ifj of Enemies ii fach

a Bill paflcd, and keep fuch quarrels and
fewds as would fet all the Cities and
Towns on fire.

Nftwr by this means molt of the principal

Critrtinsls and K^ James his Adherents
were fufifered to continue in the offices and
Trufts oi all the Corporations, to be ready
to choofe Members for a fuaceding Parlia-

ment like themfelves, and none would be
believed, that foretold the danger- The
[|)ecious pretences of Moderation and II-,

niting Parties, fccmed to lay the J(^s,

Cares of hij own Safety afleep.
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Ap<1 tru'y, my Lord , the fame Party

clat urre lo careful to delude the I^. co fa-

Vovr the Adherents of l^^smcs in the

Corporation;. Wjcre nolels indufcrious to

iniir,u.ue theinfelves into his Service and
Jmplovments . they were Co profpercus in

tiieir tiat:eries,that in a fhort time, moil

of the Pcrvers in.iTrufts both Militjry and
Chil r,nne into ihs Foffs/icn of thofe that

ought tfi hu'je juf: red in feme kind j,s Crimi-
nals,

Lord Liait, Sir.You make rae think how
I was impcfcd upon in fetling tiitDepuiy-

Lieiitfnancy oi ih'\% Countv, I was told (by
tcogocd Authority -'my Lift would not be

approved atCourr.if I left out thofe that

had been put in by K. fames , though
they had too mnch ferved his Intereft. It

was faiJ, that 1 was not to regard what
they had been , and what they had done
under K^.Jiir.es , if they would worvtake

Commisfion/ . from our I^, I ought to

be for heaJinj^ , and I muft confefs,I was
ib deluded, that if there (hould be now
occafion for our Lieuten,incj/, 1 have reafon

to fear, the far greater part of them,
would be more Jiudious to promote I\j

James's Return.than to rai[e Arms againft

him.

I was troubled, that I was in a manner
forced to have fuch Deputy- Lieutenants,

whom 1 knew to have httnEnemiei to the

E^vohition ; but when I advifed with fome
at Court , whether it was fit to feek an
Alteration ? They bid me fee the change

lately made in London ; That thofe who
mo/i complj/ed with K.fames to deftroy their

Liberties, and the very Being of the City,

were made the major Part of the Lieute-

nancy, and the Co//o«e/j, and other Com-
misfion-Officers made by the frjl Lieutenan-

cy after the Revolution,of fuch as had been
nwH faithful to the City znd their Coun-
tries Liberties , and moR jealous for the
prefent Government, were at once turned

cut by the Nero Lieutenancy
, I was then

hopeleS, tho 1 dreaded the Confequence
of making K. fames's Party the Guard of
our DeUvererftom his Oppresfwns.

DepMeuu My Lord,The Mifchiefs you
prudently forefaw of putting the Powers
of our Country into unfaithful hands, are

now feen and felt by every honeft Man.
But,prayjmy Lord,do you not think, that

our K. was as much betrayed in the Coun-
eels given him about the Keduiiicn ot Ire-

land , when thefefort of Men had got in

his Ear •' were net all their advias direft-

ed to ihcr:ji: and keep alive K. f^mes's Jn-

tereft in Ireland ?

I could never find any othei- reafon, why
Forij S4.ii of Stout Men of War , well e-

quipped, delivered up by my Lord Dart^
mouth, and Forty more , which came with
our K.from fJclljnd,werc kept in Port ufe-

lefs, when a Part of them might, rvithout

refijlaj'ce, have polTelled themfelves of the
Harbors of Cork 2nd J^ngfale in Ireland,

being then neither fortifycd norgarrifoned,
and that alone had prevented all the De-
figns of K.fames and the French i^. upon
that Kingdom , and faved all that vaji Ex-

pence of Blood and Treafure , which it hath
fince coft to reduce ic , befides the Spoil

and Deftrudi jn byWar.which hath laid a

greatPartof that Country rcafl and defolatc

I dread the thoughts of theAccount tha t

muft be given of three or fourfcore thou-

fand Mens Blood, ncedlcfly fpilc in that

Kingdom.
If part of the Fleet had been thus im-

ployed , the reft had been fufEcicnt to
have crufhed all the firft preparation! of
the frffffib for a Naval War.
The two late i^'«^i had fo abTolutely

betrayed this I(jHgdcm to France, that he
had neither fortifyed Brejl.not St. Mahes,
nor Sherborn,noT Havre-de-Grace, nor any
of his Harboursin our Scas.unlefs we (ball

reckon Z?««i/ri: for one , which was forti-

fyed by us , and then bafely fold to him.
It had been an eafie Work in the early

Spring of 16S9. (if the Advices of thofe

faithful to our K. had taken placc_)to have
burnt by furprize the French Ships in all

thofe Harbours, which had fecured our
Merchants a free and open Trade, and put

our Dominion of the Seas paft all Difpute.

How many hundred Sail of Trading
Ships would have been preferved by that

means,to incrcafe the Strength andWealth
of England, which now not only ferve

for Trophies to the French,huttQ augment
the Strength and Wealth of that Monarch,
and fet up his People for Traders , and

breeding SeameUjto make his Naval Force

ferve his Empire by Land?

Lord Lieut, SirjDo not wonder, that the

Fleet
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Heet was not made ufe of to the purpofes
you mention, which had utterly furprized
boihFr.^r.ch and hiih; I can affure you
Che Trdi.erous AJviftrs, who had c. ept in-
to our Court had refolved.thatit wa^ moft
for K^fjmcs his Jntereft to hare a tfir.

Hr^ old Officers mthtk ufual Language
af Dimming^ faid, they muft ha^e a iv^r
or elfe they might hini themfelves. It was
thought fit by the moft crafty to keep
things in diihaclion^ to make the new Go-
vernment more burthenfom to the People
than the old, to gain time to wear off the
refentmenrs of ^.^.mes his Tyrannies.to
move pity in many towards him, and his
pret.'ndedSon, to throw in Scruphs in the
Peoples minds about the claiming a Sue-
cesftcn by Divine ^ghr, and the UrvfnJn-fs
of dtpafmg of a Kjng.
They knew that the Frevch muft have

time to form a Heet,aiid to fupply jT. ^,
with Arm3,Men and Money to diftrefs our.
K^. in IrehihizwdScod.ni, and you cannot
but remember by the Debates in your
Houfe, howdeUys were fiudyed in' the

I

Preparations againft the ;r;>.
'

I

Vep.Lieur. My Lord, I can never for-
i ^etthe long Debates kep:upin our Houfe
t anout Declaring the Irijh iVjr, the Sums
to be given for tnat Ufe.t'ie tim.--. for which
they were to be continued, and the Arts
ufcd to lengthen them, and keep off the
Conclufion; whiv.h could be intended fur
nothing but Delays.

In the interim,uuv A^ w£S treacheroufly
advjfcd to fend Col ion.! Flimbktcmo T)y.
connt'.j and to wait the LTueof his Nego-
tiation

; thec/fca whereof was his Con-
iunlion with Tyccnml^lo diUrm th^ Prote^
fi Ills, to form sn Jrijh Am^y, and declare
f^l^dr againft our K^
My Lord, we found no fmall difficulties

tocrofs the treacherous Advices of Delay
and obtain from our ^.a FrHlmimv, ap-'
pointing a fhort time for rhe A/.'ij tofub-
mit to his Obed-ence. orelfc to ftand Di-
ciurcd Trjirors and K.^bcls.

1 ^A\K'^ to my Grief, the faithful Duke
S:b >r.ber^'s Excellent Advice could not pre-
vail.when hewiieiy propoiedan immedijTi
•March of an Army for Irehnd in the hrft
jf the Spring

, to have paffeel thr.mgh
fcothnJ CO Port Pjfr/cf, from whence they
i^'ght pafito hshndia a few hoursj which

II

;

had fecured thtl^jngdom oflcothni in their
Fallage. and had lb furprized the /r//?; they
had never been able to have formed an
Army fit to oppofe us.

1 obferved that the Firfi officers com-
mended to our K. to ingage in that Jrijh
TTar^ were of thofe that
hid f^rvtdKi- ^^^rs.ind in Coll. Lund^
thiifirit Tryal they were putAfajor T/fmy-
To near London-Dirry^ thev
ftamefully fhewed either' their Treichery^
or Cowardice, which encouraged the E-'
r.emy to undeitake the Bloody Sie?s of
that miferable Town.

It was, my Lord, by Advice of the
fame Stamp, that a Comrr.ij;?n was obtain-
ed for ColJonel LunJy, to be Governour
ot London-Derry, and to fend two Regi-
meats only for the Defence of that Town
and all the Vrote^xtixs of the i\'or\h of L-e-
lana, when all the reft of that King-
dom was under K. Jim..'. Power : and
the Officers fo fent

fhewed quickly they be- Coll. R^Jurds
longed to K. Jumrs , and Conninxkm
and refolved, together
with the good Governour Lundy to
withdraw their force, and leave the Town
for K. Jumii^s Service, and haftened a-
gam for Enghnd.
Our Houfe indeed was fcvfibk of the

Tresckiry, and Examined the Offers
themlclves and others, and moved for-x-
tmphry Vunifl-.mcnt

; efpecially that Zw/jy
Ihould be tryed for his Life.

They were in Prifon for a little wh^Ie
and thofe that advifed the Impl^ym-n^ of
them tock care for their fecurity and
Lioerty with-.ut the trouble of Trv-
al5.

•'

My Lord, It was rolefs than a Won-
der that thefe treacherous deali-,>^s had
not made Kj^'mts mafler of the^'whole
Kjn^drmo Ir.Und : thitz covfuf^dNum.
bcr of VrottjUms in n^tct

'

Deprmtion
Oiould throw themfelves into a lown fo
dcfertcd refolvingto fell their Lives ac
t_-:e_if.tr?/?^,,e they could, that Men....
n-m-.Jin War Oiould neither fear Jw-r^
mrFarr^tnt, when the ftiength of thac
uhole^/,.e:f.„with the Fr.rJ, Juxli.
r/c5ca:-eag3inftthem; yet the refu'tcf
ti.e Advice- then given, was to fend M^ior
General A;/ri- with Provifior.s. Arm. zud

^ "'

'

Men,
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him, to relieve that fmijlunj^ ViOple ; bat

uhen his Fleet was fafe in [the River of

lonion-derrj , though the People in great

numbers /PjrccJ every day . he never at-

ccinpccd to relieve them, under pretence

thatthcfj/j^eof the River to the Town
wasfcoptby Bombs ^ the Cal^le fcrtify.d,

and the whole bank of the River ftreng-

thcned with Brtaj^-vccrks , lined with

AfufqiKtcers.

But o«r Houfe of Comnvns hearing

that feveral thoiifands were ftarved m
the Town for want of the Provifions lent,

they examined the matter, and found by

lutficient Witnefles, that when Major Ge-

neral Ajrt arrived in the River, and for

lome time after, there was no Bomb , nor

any thing like it; No CaUk with a Gun

in it, not Bretft'Tvorh , nov Mufqueteer vi\

either liJe the River , nor any thing that

could have hindred his relieving thcTovm,

if he had intended it ; but it appeared,

that he withdrew his Tket, and Landed

his Forces in an Ifland to fecure himfelf,

where he fsufied and revelkd with fome

of the principjl Rebels , with whom he

bad lately ferved K^fimes : In the mean

time themiferable People of the Town
were left without help, until their own
Courage and Cowiuff^ with Gods afliftance

forced the Enfmies to nife ike Si^'^e,

lordLieuT. You fo difcover the ill Coun-

cels frem ftepto flep.thatlhope you kept

a journal of them. Pray did none blujh,

when yeur Houfe was examining thefe

Treacheries? Were none of the Councils

changed,when the Houfe fhewed fuch ^ea-

lou/ies of the Managers of thofe Affairs ,

and complained of the wfaithfuhefs

of the Miniflersof State?

Truly ,my Lord, I^.^jmes's Party grew

fobold, that thefouleft Aftiom mentioned

d id not want an Advocste , that Party

fluck to their point of deUpng the dif-

patch of an Armyiox IrelanJ, and gave I^

^am s the whole Spring, and much of the

Summer of the Year 1689* to ftrengfhen

himfcF, and they applyed themfelves

chiefly to get thofe that hatrd our K^. in

their ' eai ts into the Offces, upon which

the S'ucefs and Beirg of the Army depen-

ded.

They (Tiewed themfelves in the Provi-

lion of ^or/a for the Artillery and Carriu-

^(T«
, the buying Stores of f.ishts , UeaK

Oits, and ridutis, the preparation of
Tranjport Skijis and Convoys^ the Orde-rs
for murckinji the Regiments of mr,e for

that Expedition, and the Comm^ftries for

the Stores for the Armies fubfiftence.

I fay, my Lord, in the Conduil of all

this and the Ckoia of the Offcfrs for

them, there appeared f« much Treachery,

upon the Examination nktn in CJ.ir Houfe
about them , that many of us were afraid

that the Armies would be betrayed into

i(^. "James's hand. Honeft Duke i'fit-on^cy^'s

Soul was fo fretted by his long waiting

at Chejler, to get togerlier but a fnalJ

Body if Foot by the difappointments (thro'

the pretended miflakesof Orders) ofthe
Cuming of his f^orfe, by the untitneis of

the Tr.infport Ships to carry over the Ar-
lillry and Carriaj^e-Norfes ^by the nsglc^
of T!ecef.iry Provifion of Stores, and put-

ting iVheat on Toard inftead of Bisket and
Aleal, by the favour of /c«?expfffe</ Con-
voys, and other fupplies, that the poor
Gentleman chofe to h^^jrd himfelf with
out a Convoy, and his fmall body of Foot,

with few, or no Troops of Borfe, and with-

out anyCjrrij?/ or Artillery- I/orfc to try

his Fortune to get upon Irijh Land,when
the Winds would fuffer him, being wil-

ling to run the wrwoy? ^^r;?er of perifhing,

rather than not 10 attempt fome relief to

the poor Proteftants, and fulFer iheTrea-

cle'j of thofe imployed to hazard the re-

putation of his faithfJlnefs.

Yet when the poor Gentleman (m de-

fpite of all their fallehood ) had Landed
hisfwj/J Anny^ he could not putfue the E*

nemy for want of thofe Troops of Horfe,-

and Carr'tj^c Hordes and other Necefla-

ries left behind. But the Treachery con-

tinued in detaining them, and in lettisg

the drriige-Horfes to hire for PIotv and
Cart zhont Chefter^ and that Villany en-

forced him to encamp at I)updill\ in th;

Enemies Quarters, and ufc his Excellent

Conduft in faving fo fmall a party againffc

7;^. fjme^'s Numerous Army ; tbo the

unvobohfomnefs of the place.and the /"^//e«i"

of the fupplies expeOed, occafioned the

Deaths cf many worthy Gentlemen,an:l the

mifer::ble Sickncfs and fufferirgs cf many
more, andthelofsof Ten tboufand Pj-ote-

flants before the Spring following.

Th3t
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That Treickrout pXYtj had prefumed

to put the Scores, that were the Life of

the Army, into the hands of fome that

were fo notorious in K. ^xmei's Inte-

reft, that our K. was convinced of the

Danger, and fent Orders to fei^e the

Stores, and fecurc their perfcns, boots and

piptrs : ^nd tho the IQ and Ipjr/ij/sent

agreed there was too much reafon for it,

yet that pimhid fuch Jntercft and 1 a-

Tour to protect them, thjt tf.eir offences

are covered to this diy , and they thought

Toorthy of Truii.

Lord Licw, Sir,upon our Review of this

Finft years Admini'irxtion, it is a wonder

to me, that the K. did not fee how K.
fjm-'i's party Flattered and betrayed him

in his Coa-ic^ls and Maa^j^r'rnert of his For-

ces ; and whileft they pretended to come
into his Interell to fettle him, they had

mahned him in Reputation , Treafure ,

and Force ; and more imfettkd him in

Feb. 1689. tlien when he was firfk Pro-

claimed K. in Feb. 16S8.

Dev.Liew. My Lord, I cannot Imagine

what tbit pirif whifpered to our K. to cre-

ate in hmzdifirufl ofthofethat had been

and were rrorefaiihful to him,nor how they

gained /Mfib Credit with him, that rather

than part with them from his Councells
,

lie chofe to dif^uft the principle Noble-

men and Gentlemen who had hazarded

their Lives and Fortunes for his Advince-

ment to the Throne.

But it was fo plain to our Ncufe of

Commons., that the Firjl Councels of the

Revolution were declined, and all Affairs

direQed by the Advices of thofc who had

been Inftrumtnts in the hre fubverfions ,

that there were daily complaints of it in

cur Houfe, and many Members fpokc it

out, that fuch and fo many Mijcarrii^es

both at Jc-jand Land, couM proceed from
nothing but Treachery ; from thence arofe

Debates about Addrejfes to remove thofc

from his Councels, who Jiad openly oypo-

fed the fettlcment of our K. and former-

ly betrayed England to Frxnce, and been
declared by the Commons in Parliament
Enemies to the Lins and Liberties of En-

gland, and that they ought to have been
removed from K. Cb. ll'o Counfels and
Prefence for ever.

But ibat party falfcly fuggefted at Ccurt,

13 )
that our 1:oneft Mem!>e-s intended to re-

Jlrjin Kjn?ly poiver^ind Co cried out of the
Danger for the K.to fuffer his Servants and
Mintjlers tohe torn from him by Parlia^

ment, thatatlaft thry per-fwaded him ii

was his Intereft forthwith to diplve that

GRJE.Ar CONVENT10 A' ; and to gra t i fie

their Revenge upon thofe who had disco-

vered t\\e\x Treicheries, they induced the
K. to dilToIve it fudierly, without thofe

r.-fpeds fofdeclaring his Intentions before
hand, and advifing to finifh the feveral

Bills before them) which all our i^i wiio
are well with their People, were wont to
pi) to Parliaments.

Lord Lieut. Sir , I think time ?ath
made it manifeft, that Treacherous Coun-
cels caufed th" K. to diplve that Convn-
tion, and the time and mjKner of its diffo-

lution/Hr/)r/^?i every man that had been
aflive in the F^-voIuiijn with a Senfe of

his danger : Yet Idoubt/fjme of us, that
might have been heard, did not fti<:w the
K. fo plainly as rve cu^ht , how he was
therein betrayed, and the Ground cut fiom
under his Feet by thofe v'rled Fhtterers.

He ought to have been to'd , that
he dtflrojred h\s own Title and Chim to
the Crown, by difolvin^ the Convention.
before they had provided (by Oa:k or
Sxib''crivtion of a Declaration, as waspro-
pofed, or any other way proper for a

Convemicn of the people to fettle a Gc-
vernrn'^nt whew the Throne is Vacant) for

the peoples general Ano-*an:e cf the
Right and Juftice of the Now Settlement
aud for a perpetual Succeflion of Autho-
rities to oe derived only from them.
He fhould have been minded, thit fome

of his own Councel had aferted in the Cor^-

vention, t\\7it the people ceuldnot mAe him

^. and that there could be to Lejial Par-
liament, unleis called by IQ J-'svi'rit, and
tl e Mmben took the Oaths of AlIegiiKce to
K. f. as the Siit. of <; EUx- requires.

If he believed thofe his Councellors, he
had no poroer to call a Parliament,nor was
there any hwful Delarjuon that the
Throne wzs racant, that all K. James's par-
ty were as much at Liberty to maintain his

Au\hciity, as when the K. Landed atror-
buy.

It ought fo have been told him, that
tlie Authors o( tliofe Councels to Z?// Ive

tliat
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chat C^vintion before .wJj i Settlement

k;icv» too well that they nude himlelf

Cjiiiid all his rrochtTutions againft the /-

r,4 as R^'-'.'ls and Trj^rorj to him, and all

Jiis CcmmiJ-.ons given to fupprefs and fub-

v'.'je them as of no Autborii)/.

They knew that by making the Lej^ali-

tv ot the A6)s of the eonvencion doub-ful,

they revived tlie di'putes corxerning the

CcUS'in^ aiid Levying the p«i.'i.t ^^rvc-

n.vfj payable to the late K's and the Lgi'

liy of all the Taxes impofed for the

j-e'ar 1689. which they were cosfident the

^uJges duift not have ditcrmimd, not to

mention more particulars,they gave a fair

occafion for K. fdmcs to play his Game
in J'dirJ, and to have fent out his n'rits

tor ^i^urliament in EvgUxd.

Dcf. Lieut, My Lord, Has not your

Lordfhip forgotten to mention onepzrt of

the Cunning of the Trejfonable Advice to

Dt^olvi the Convnnion} was it not to put

it into the p&ro^r of the Corpor^tion-M n

appointed by K. ^uWc-i's Charters zockoofe

th^,;ire2teji pun of the Mmbers of the

Parliament thev advifed our K. to call ?

When the PeopU choCc the Con-jention

,

tV-ofe chat had betrayed the Liberties of die

Corpontkns were under the dreid of their

OAn Gi/i/f andPafl/jl-meAt, and durft not

oppofe the Frjeurers of the Revolution ;

but they had then been fo long Skeined^

and fb many of their Leaden put into

Pc-w^rs and Ttufls under cur K. that they

tlurft conteft the rjUdi y of K. j'j.rres's

Charters , and prcfumed to fet up for

M^mhen of Parliament, (u:k as they hofed

would keep them in the Powers of the

Corporations which they had gotten.

Lord Lieut. Sir, There were fo many

Treicherici inthas Advice to Dif/lve the

Cc)n-jf«i?ea at that time, that they cannot

be all Named . It dthyed the Relief of

liehni for two or three Months of the

Spring of the Year 1690. It loft thofe

iS-zoM-S/Z/^ for that expedition which lay

upon the Table almofi fuufn^dby the H. of

Commons.
It kept the Forces under Duke sdon-

ifrji in zfiarvin^ Condition, unable to take

the Held againft the Enemy.

It prevented the Vrovifion of a fufflyi-

er>t Force at Sci, and ft> retarded the fetcing

out of cur Fleet, as gave the Frnith the

boldnefs to enter QurChn-ml^ and Mtdcque
us almoft in our crvn //arbours, with fuch

fuccefs againft us, and our AlJiej, as loft

jome thoulands of Lives , and minyagooi
Skip, to our Eternal dit>,onour.

The fr(«f/;had fuch hopes, thatl5yrf?T-

folving the Convention, the Power of K.
5^j»7ti's party w^as revived, that they bra-

ved it up and down upon our Coaiis, and
took up the Hurbour where our K. Landed,
and caufed fuch di/lrations in the King-
dom as coft at lea ft a Million of Mony in

drawing out the Militia.

Yet among all the mifchievous intenti-

ons of this Advi.e, I take the mrH of dl
to have been that kind of uecejfry ^f-hxcYi

their Councils and Management of affairs

put upon our K. toexpofe his I(^)il per-

\or. to the Suffering and //.i^ards cf chat

JrijO) Wir , from which they wickedly ho-

ped he fhould never have returned; Ar.d

we mart a;! thank God for faving our De-
liverer from perifhing by a Canon-Ball that

touched hs Body.

Dept.Lirurc My Lord, I had never feen

fo clearly that our K. was betrayed in every

things if I had not been chofen of this Par-

lijmiCnt, and obferved what fortof Men
were bufie witkout doors in perfwading the

M-mberi, that all tiie Convention did,

ought to be .V«// and Vcid ; and I heard

mention made hs icme M mbers of cr.;nf.rm-.

irg their Aiis, and it was fnarply replyed,

that what was Void from the beginning
,

could never be corf.rmed.

Many about dje Cotirt privately Sollici-

ted the l<l;mbers of our HouTe to avoid

the mention of the A^sol the Convention^

faying, pray leave them as you find them,

but their delign was to keep up the Noti-

on of .^.^jffsci's Right, and to make f^?5

"Parliament as well as the Convention, to be

of no Authority, knowing that it i. called,

and fits only by force of the Acls of the

Convention.

It was a happy head, tliat in ordei to a

Settlement of the K's Throne, contrived

the Bill to achm.rvledge, that S^ljCir ^a:
itfim tone, are^ann of Higtjt eugyj

to he, i)v ttje ilalBiB of tljis Ixcnlm,

Dr, &c. ai'dto e;-,sa. that gli tljC ^dSi

of i^t Cont)CuUonaI ^arlumum
^

tuere
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Yet, to my knowledg,there wanted not

Whifperersto the f^ that it was of dan-

gerous Confequence to offer that Bill, and

trsacheroufiy ndvifid him to ufe his htereli

amongft the W.mben of both Houfes to

Ixy it nfide.

And pray, my Lord, may I not reckon

among theie Treacheries the Advices and

Solicitations to our K. to fend a general

5i// of Grace and free Pardon, and with-

out regard to £xf77i;)/jr; ^M/hV<r, for thofe

Trei[ons and l^iiinbers and other High

Crimes committed before his coming hi-

ther?

I am fure the fame fort of Men, that fo-

Ikited a^ainft the fecurity of the Govern-
ment, were thofe that flattered his Majc-

fty by that A^ of Grace to provide for

their Security, if it (hould ftand •, they not

only deceived the K.of the great Forfei-

tures and f-ines that ought in Juftice to have
born feme fart of the Charge of his£x^^.

ditisn hither ; but have fet all their Party

at leaft upon Even Ground with the moft
Innocent Sufferers for their Country, to be

preferred to all forts of l^UgijIracies and

Authorities, and laved them from making
reparations to multitudes , whom they had

oppreft under colour of Authority in the

two laft SLeigns.

I have heard fome of them laugh at the

Deceit put upon the ^. by that Aci of
Grdre.andthe formal Exception oi a fero

Perfens , that were not the greateft Cri-

minals. They knew that tlwCe Exceptions

could be of no effc^ for extrnplary ^ujiice

and Security, us tht Convention intended.

The Chief Crimes committed in thofe

late Reigni, both in the Councels and
Courts sf ^ufiice,v/eTe Trejfoas at theCom-
man ZiTO, and tryable in Parliament only,

(being of a more pernicious nature than
thofe fpecifycd in the Statutes] and thefe

offenders with their Adherents of leffer

guilt, ihould have been referved for their
Trjals in Parliament, and Penalties to have
been fet by them, and exempted from the
Pflwer of the ^to pardon, as in fuch Ca-
fes has been ufual.

But the Exception made of a ferv, fuch
as they are, without naming or di/linguijh-

ing their Crimes^ without enacting any

Courfe for their profecution , and without
Exemption from Common Pardons at plea-

fure , could amount to no more than to

make the People hope in vdin for Ibme Vih-^

dication of publick Juflice.

Time has (hewed the C"ri/"t of tiiis Con-
trivance by the Jndempnity of all the Per-
Cons excepted, that are not fince inRebclli-
on againft our A^ No Prccefs has itTued a-

giinrt any of them, not a penny of their

E/iates, nor one hair of their heads hath
been touched; and feveral of them have
ever fince fate in the Houfe of Lords, as

our Legiflators.

Lord Lieut. Sir, If vou will have my
Opinion of the ^. his Bi'J of Grace , I

think they ifce/ve^ him to weaken his own
Interefi^ under a fpecious Ihew to Jirengthen
it.

All the Enemies to K.WiUiam his com-
ing to the Throne became bohi andacfive
to fubvert him, and aduming to them-
felves to be the befl and Jhcng^/l P^rty,
they would fcarce fuffer any thing to be
done,but by their advices ; and all his Af-
fairs were Co managed , that fcarce any
thing had good Succefs.

They counfellcd him to hazard his X^y-
al Verfon in a dangerous War in Flanders,
while the War raged in Ireland, and the
Deflations there daily increafed. They
knew the Troops could not be recalled
from Ireland, unlefs the I>rotejhnts of th^t
Kingdom had been atn:d, as they had of-
ten petitioned; and that therefore the
Number of the Troops, that he could car-
ry from his own Kingdom muft be fmalf,
and yet their Advices would not fuffer him
to give Arms to thofe Vrct-jiants

, whict;
would have enabled him to have trade ufe
of mofl of thofe forces in Irdini againft
France.

ThellTueof thatC4w/).;^;/fof 1651. \

need not tell you , it is too well known,
that the ftrong City of M^wi was lofl to
the Erench K. to ftrengtheo his Frontiers,
and that the French bravoes boafted, that
they dare to charge the R^ar of our Con-
federates in their breaking up the Cam-
paign.

I know not by what Councels the Af-
fairs at Sea that Year were direfted.and the
officers chofen ; but this I know, thar the
Succefs of the Fleet was no better than

that



that of our Armi-.t a Uni, andby all our

Expcncc both ot Blood and Treafurc, the

VixesT of t'rinee was rather increjftd than

dminifhid.

Dcp. Lieut. My Lord, Pray let me mind
your Lord(hipof uliat I obfervcd in our

h'ouje of CommoHi , after the K.hacI been

adviled to go for FUnden : They lo prct-

ffd upon the Houfe to hafteu the money-

Eius, that they gave us no thm to think of

tiur liwn Sufet} in liisabftnce.

Manyofusfaw the(^j;?^^frof the G-
veraMtnt from tfec Terfons put in Authority

a-t'ter the A:} of Grdce, and offered a pro-

Aifion of the lowefi fecuriry , that ali ad-

mitted into their Majeftjs Service, fhould

jubjcribc a Dechn- ion , That tteir Mij?-

ftiis were, Are, and of right ought to be, by

the LiTvs of ttii l{eiln,our Sover.ii^a Lirgs

Luri^ni Lidy K^ani ^but by divers Arti-

fices under pretence of Hafc , that Bill

was evaded, and our fecret Enemies left to

play their Game,whilft our K.was abroad.

Then, my Lord, the myflerieus Conflru

ilions of the Oath of Allegixnce , which

romeadvifers (falfeto the Government)
had only whifpered, began tobc m^de pub-

lick, whereby they would have taken off

all the binding Votvers of that Oath to our

K. and Q:
It was fir ft inftilled into the Chrgys

heads, and they began to appear in fome
places in combined Numbers before the

SeJ/ions of the peuce,'w\itxt they were bound
to take it, demanding Allowance to put

their own perverted S^nce upon the Oaths,

and to Enter it upon Record,

They invented the l^otionul Diftindhn

between a K. de fuflo ^ de fure, of a K.
HI Fafl, and a K. in Right, allowing n©
more to our K. than to have unjufily^t

the Po^ejfm of the Crown, without kjght

or r/i/e, and maintaining the RjghttQ be

in K. ^ames. *

Thei>ce they taught that the taking the

Oith of Allegiance to our K.and Q. was
no tuknoroledgment of their Right to the

Crown, nor inconfifient with the Oaths,
they had taken to K. fames, and that the

fowtr that our K. and Q. had gained made
it lawful to fwear Allegiance to them and

i6 )
obey them whileft K. f. is unable to
protect theiB, piovjded they did nothing

againfthis Highi.

•f To the fame purpofe they cryed up the
Stitu-8 of the II H.

-J.
which enaftcd,

that it fhould not be Tn^jfon to follotv a

Kij i'lpofcfton, and therefore advifed K.
J-^mei's Officers and Frijni!s,zhit they might
Vfitbout danger of Treafon take Imploy-
ments under K, iVilliam until they fhould

have a time to appear for their ir;<e i^.

And to undermine our K.'s true Title^

they fct up for him fJfs chims , which
fcrved only to keep up ^ueUions about his

litle, and to iulinuate, that he had no
Legd Right to the Crown. For that Rea-
{cn they beldly Printed a Qaim for him
by abfoiute Conqueji, and procured from
the Court to have it publilhed by Autho-
rity,

fj

- There was alfo a former Treatife by the

Right Reverend the Bifhop of St. Afapb

Printed, and difperfed, csLUcd, God's wajs

of difpofing i^ngdottts , to juftifie the

Crown to have been difpofed of by ,

God to our K. by the means of his Sword,

And to avoid our Laws for his Set-

tlement , another pretence of Divine

Right was alfo fet up under the Aiery t4o-

tiort of a Deliverer,

Yet none of thefe Nevt Attempts to fub-

vert our K's Title to the Crown by the

Laws of the Realm, have been thought fit

to be Profecutedy nor any man Jndiiked for

them tho they were manifeflly defign'd to

fubvert our Fundamentnl Laws declared in

this Involution, and the Kight and Pro-

pertj of every Man's Eftate in England.

And as they thus ufed various Artifices

t« Fender our K's Title uncertain, either

from God or Man, flighting and decrying

the plain cor.triH between our K. and Q.
and th^ people by their lieprefentatives, fo

they Induftrioully obHruSedz Declaration

of the particular Tyrannies of K. ^ames,

whereby it might have been manifefl to

all the World, that he renounced 3nd ab'

dicaied his Office of an Englifh Legal K.

to be an abjoJute Tyrant, that had aO our

Laws in his Breaft to fufpend the Executi-

on of thenias he thought fit.

* Dr. Sherlock's Caje of Allegiance to Sovereign Powers, -f-
Vide The Cafe of ASe^

iime to d ^"S in PcfJ^on* i & 2 fm. \\ Vid. An Anfwer to Mr, Alhton's Paper.

Whiift
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Whileft they could Avoid fuch a DecJu-

ration, they thought K. ^'s Cafe would

never be defperate, and the Sujjerings un-

der him would Hide out of Alemcrf, and

in a little time they might dare to com-

psre (as they now do by printed Papers)

ihe times of his R^'^n with the prcjent^ to

delude the people.

Lord Lieut. Sir, There is another A/t hath

been ufed to rvejten our K'i Title, which

you have not mentioned; they have dex-

leroully avoid:d the matter ot the fuppc-

fed Prince of iVaks, and would not jujftr

it to be brought into Parliament, that

the Irrpojiure might have been theic

proved, and declared to all the World.

From thence occafion is taken to move
pity to that poor Innocent Prince, as they

call liim, fuggefting, that he might have

been bred a Protejiast , and all contefts

q-uieted about the Succejion to the Crown,

and the grounds of a perperujl Wxr avoid-

ed, whereby they indeavoured to cool the

peoples Afje^ions towards our K. and keep

them in doubts of New Revolutions.

Deft. Lieut. My Lord, 1 fee fo m.uch

Treachery in tht whole rranjgcment o^ the

K's affairs, that fcarce have I patience to

think of any more particulars. The whole

Mminitiration is pat into fuch hands as

would make a Man believe, that a defyn

h deeply and fircnglJ l3L\d to bring back K.

James ; moft of the Suffices of the Peace

throughout ENGLAND, (whofe faithful

Execution of the Laws is the Strength of

the Government.^ are now fuch as would

certainly be ready to bid him nelkomi

,

and many of them fo fcandalous in their

very Morals, that the Q^ was conftrained

by Proclamation to order the Execution of

the Lawsagainft Debauchery even amongft

themfcJves.

And my Lord, to prove that the potoers

ot the Militia are'm no better hands, I

(hall need no other proof, than to pray

your Lordjhip to look over jour own Lijh

Lord Lieut. Sir, 1 think we may conclude,

without looking further into the manage-

n)ent,that if xbofe tvho advife our K. in his

Aiminifiration had not hetnfaUe to his In-

tereft,the Kingdom might have now been

free from the Trouble and charge of .^ii-

jKig the Miliiia, as wore Commanded.
I know not whether we are able any

C

way to fecure either thoir Alajei'iifs. or

oar [elves. 1 fee by the Ga^^etts a.id Pro-

clumations, that the Q; and her Council

know not how far thn Lonj'pirjcy doih ex-^

tend. ScvcTil of the Lords of our Houfe

are in hold under the Charge of the Tres.-

fjn I divers of the oy^rerfot her Majefties

prefent Guards ar.d other Vroops arc fe-

cured ; fome that were lately in great

Command in the A^my, are now in the

row-:r; divers both Lords and others aic

fied; and, :is 1 hear, great Numbers are

fuJjH (led to hivt waited for the Landing or

the French, to have fhewn themfelves in

Arms agaiflft their Majefties; and infhort,

there is too much reaion to fear a gener.ii

P^voU of moit in Authority, if their Ser

vice fhouid be wanted againft K. ^ames.

Dep.Cieut. My Lord, i begin to doubt

whether the Q. hath had faithful Advice

to command the Kafing the Militii every
\

whereupon this Alhrm. It (hews toail^

her Enemies, that we are in Great Fear, it

,

iiKreafes the Burth-ns and Vexations of

the piople, it renders i^ Jarfies'i party

more coniiJetable than 1 hope they are :

And I keno fifcty to be expected from it

whileft it \suvAes: fuch Commi'jd, and out

of a Method long lookt for from the Par-

liament, to make it Eafie and UfefuJ.

Lord Liew. Sir> I can give you no judg

mentot this Aivice, lave only that it is

fuiiuble to all the reft which bath been to

make a fhew of prefcrving this Govern':

vtvit. but in Truth to iicep it nnjetiled,
'

and to prelerve A^. fumes' i pretences rdive

among the pcvpltj and at laft to perfwade

them theie is a mcyiy for his return
,

France being too Potent ior us, and nei-

therA/eo nor trad, to be hoped for wk\>
out Peice with him ; and to be plain, I

doubt that all the Ajjic::s given to the i^.

about the MiLagcmsnt of this ii'^r, have
tended to the jiwie purpofe. 1 can never

believe it had been other wife pofl'ible tlut

theK. fhouid have been advifed to have
made a War upon France by Land, when
the experience of all Ages hath proved,

that this //land could neither be fife nor

jree without abfolute Dcmini:in cf cur Seas.

The A^'s advifers could net be ignorant

of eur Ancient Hiftories, that wiienloe-

ver any Neijchbour Nation could make
their sU^s (fuch pittiful things as they

then



then wf re} mot9 S'umerous tLun onrs.this

Ifand washaralfe.1. Robbed and Spoiled,

y.ift if TT;' .jr ncvfjr!xb:ned,Sind in Vine fotc:d

to receive new Miners.
'

1 is norot ious, tnac the R^mins, Djnes,

Sjx-ns, and .Vorm M>, by the help of their

S'ips. became A/.?f7crri(5/ this Kj»^dorn.

Vho^G Advifcrs could not but know ,

that all our former Princes (til) C/ur/:ithe

II. betrayed us) were fo jc.ilous -q( the

French getting at Sea , that they durft not

attempt, until /yew. 4. pei fuming upon
the ^riendfrip o^' Q. Eii-^. they began to

buiUa. Ship of Force t yet a M'fij^e was
foonfenthim, that if he did noz J-jlJ}, it

Ihould be burrt in his Harbour.
They could not but underftand, that if

OUT Sras '^ere ahfoluely corrimxnded by us,

the K.might have been ow- of d.in^er ( f x-

P'f"^ //> Perfon in fT-ir, and we might have
fate in Sj/cy, laughing at all tbe defigrs

that the Councel of France could invent
againftus.

Doubtlefs, they knew that the Fre^jnEi

King could neither have had Money,Men
Dor Arms to offmd his Neighbours, if tht
TTiuT!) Miliions of Money given hy VarJia-

msnt fince this Revolution had been fpent

in A^sval For.rs, put into skilful and faith-

ful hands, which had applyed themfelves

to prevent the Trade of the French with
other Nations.

It would havecofl us Jefs than the Money
gi'jen to have fent out yesrly a Koyal Fleet

of a kwidred Sail for our defence and
^lory , as early in the Spring as was need-
ful , and over and above to have hired a

i:ur}(lred Siilof the beft Merchants to have
been wholely imployed to deftroy their

ViMx\^\nNerx!-found-Lind, and their In-
tereft; in America

, to have crufhed their
Fillunoiis Priva'.eers

, and have hurnt the
Ships of Tnde'xn all their Harbours.

This alone had fecured Europe from the
French Tyranny, given Safety, Peace and
Trade to Fnghndy and made him fend K.
^rmes to a Convent to do Pennance for the
iik he hath done.

Thefe Advifers could not but know,that-
the Strength and Wealth of England t:o\i\d.

r.ever have been leftened by a War againft

the Frwr^ at Sea (unlefs fome fpecial an-
p^er of God had been fhewn againft us)

o«if:Cowntry could have afforded better

iB )

Ships, and Men, and Commanders, for the
Sea than was poiri!)le for the French K. to
have provided , there had been a pe>pctuul

J/jr/z^t^fapply our Expences , tlie Mo-
neys had returned, as it were, in a Circle,

unto the Gentlemen,Tradefmen and Mar-
riners , becaufe the Beef, the Pofk, the
Br::ad, the Peafe, the very clotting of the
Seamen, hadbcenof our orrngromhand
miniifadure , and the more Ships had been
equipped for Se.t, the more had Trade and
the price of our Cemrnndiiies been advan-
ced , and our fore-: hsd been increafed by
u'ing it, in regard more of our Ixborious

Tuuih uouldhave apidyed then.Iclves to
tbe Sed-AQdin upon fuch Eiicouragement,

and increafeof their Numbers would na-
turally and neceflarily have promoted
Trade and Power , and made all Nations
court our Friendfhip.

Surely, thefe could not have been for-

gotten, having been fo lately proved by
xh-i.fe , who purfued this courfe, who were
rvithout liight and Title to the Government
and yet were/wiimifreJtoby all theWorld,

But on the contrary , thele Advifers
mufi needs underftand , that when they
counfelled the K.to war againft France at

Land^ ft muft be upon very unequdTcrms
both of expencc and hazard.

He could not tranfp'jrt his Vlen without

great charge, and muJt fufFer the delays and
dangers of the Winds and Seas ; He muft
exhiuft his own Kingdom's money to

maintain his Troops abroad znd to be fpent

amongft Foreigners for the provifions of
his Army ; he muft exped to lofe many of

our Engliflmen by the fudden change of

Climjtte, Air and Diet, and the Ignorance

of providing for themfelves amongftfo-
reigners.

In all misfortunes and accidents of Wax
he muft want all /«(:/ien affiflance homhi^
Subjeftsj he can have«o J^cruits in his

greate/l neeejjities , unlels the Winds and
Seas (hall favour him; and his Troopy may
be tttterly de/iroyed, before it may be pofli-

ble for him to be relieved, and they that

gave the Advice know, that the people of

the Country,that is the Stage ofthe War,
are fuch bigoted Papifls, as would rather

cut the Throats of our Englifi in fuch

Cafe of Di/lrefs, than afford them the

Jeaft Succour..
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Dep.Lkuf. My Lord.You hare made it

fo plain, that our K. cannot reafonably

afpire to Greatnefs,Glory,or Splendor, o-

therwife than by gaining Empire at Sen
;

that it could be no miftake, but VILE
TREAChEBX, to advife him tofuffer in

his perfon all the hard [hips, accidents aad

dangers of a Lxni Wur, from wh.ence he

cannot hope for fuch advantages, either

to himfelf or his Kingdom.

I have often asked the moft knowing

Men I could meet with, what benefit our

K, or Kingdom could expeft from this

mighty War in Fltnicrs, ir it fhould fuc-

ceed beyond mort mens hopes ? Ar.d the

Anfwer I could ever get, hath been no

more , than that we Ihould rveihn the

Power of France. But I was bold to pur-

fue my queftion, and ask, whether we
thought (o to beat him in Flanders, as that

he (hould give us up his Fleet, and his N'a-

v.tl Stores to pacifie us, or whether we
hope this Summer or the next,to gain his

Frontiers. Cities and Garrifons, which it

hath coft him near Thirty Tears to com-

pleat, and rmny Millions to fortifie ; or

was it dcfigned to gain part of his Coun-
try from him, for the E'igJiJh to inhabit,

or to over-run his whole Kingdom and

poffefs the Crown of France, and to plant

the Proteflant KeUgion there by the Ber-

mophroiiite Swords ot Papifls and Prote-

ftants ?

To an this it was only faid, that our ^.
is cJofe in his Councels,but no doubt he hath

Ibme vety great defign ; I could not forbear

replying, that as far as I can difcern, who-
ever put his Majefty upon roinnirg Tardus

and Territories from France^ andafpiring

CotheCrownofthatKingdom werethewoy^

iefperate defigners againft the Prace, Liber-

ty and Happinefs of Enghnd, and the con-

equence of Profperity therein, would be
to change us fiom the mojl Antient free

Kingdom in the World, to be amiferable
Provinge of a A^. of France under a-For-

eign Army.
1 confefs, my Lord, the only fair pre-

encc for that iVar at Land is our K*s £n.
agements to the Canfederates, It muft be
greed, that the Confederates ought to
eaflTiffed ; but they could not complain,
four J^. had ufed his Force againft Fnr.ce,

ihich had been fatal to him, if Right and

19 y
Prudent Councels had been taken.

For the whole Englijh power in Con jun-
£}ion with the Dutch Naval Force,to have
been imployed againft frinreatSea, to
have cut off its Tr^^/e with all Nations,and
deftrbyed his Shipping, he had never been
able to fend out Armies equal to the Con-
federates, nor to have kept his oten people
from Mutinies for want of bread.
He might have had work enough, and

too much, to have rvatched and defended
his /Jarhfurs,ir,d his Coafts, from the In.
curfioisMd Spoils

, that might have been
made by our fmjller Fe/feh, fometimesin
one place and then in another, asthew^^j
had permitted , and he might have been
hmdred of Ammunitions fuffivient for any
Numerous Armies.

This had been the moft fpeedyand:
moft certainWay to affift the Confederates:
by difabling Fmnee to refifl their force ; yet
ft it had not been thought 4//7^^«,r enough"
to thole our Allies to have taken upon us
the burthen cf the War at Sea for our (hare.
Contribution might have been fent them'
towards their Armies, and a fourth
part of the Money we have expanded in
the Land.»-ir

, would have raifed.'theni
'

more Men and Hork in their own Coun-
tries

, than we have been able to fend into
Flanders.

I have heard feme JWiniflers of the
chief Princes of the Confederacy (ay , that
their Mafters wanted no Souldiers in their
Countrys, if they had but Money.

Lord Lieut. I was fatisfyed almoftfrom
the beginning of this War that the K.was
too much adviled by fome that are falfe to
his Intereft, but I was never hopelefs of
fomefuccefe, until I faw, the Parliament
Councils in the way of i-ts management
declined.

They wifely advifed fuch a rigsrom
W'rr; that he fhould enter into no Alliance
with Prjtce or gtate, that (hould not
>make it one of the Articles of the Treaty

,

to break oE all Commerce and Conefpon-
dence with France, and our K. gratioufly
promifedit, in Anfwerto their Addrefs

:

and the Dutch and Englij}) began briskly

-tp-HUke Priis of all i^\i/y.tll^y fouad Txas ..
ding with the French, but in a (hort time
a ^'eutrdlity, anda/rtr rr.?iewith them,
(no doubt by forae Trackerous Advice )
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was, aivi eyev fince hath been openly i/Zorr-

ed to the KjB^doms of Portug-tl, Denmrk,

ami Stved;^ tlie State ot rVn/ic, and, others;

whereby Che Enemy isfupplyed with A'^-

vil Stores and Provilions of War, hath

vent for all his Native Commonties,»nd Ma-

mifaiiures, and is enabled to maintuin a

War both by Sea and Lxi?J,

•And for my part I do not undeiftand,

that his Attnfvs are how kfs Nimi;rous

,

than when the War jj^/^began ; and cis

maaifefl: liis Fket is greatly ir.cteifed, and

much better Equippe.-f, and his Ports richly

iupplyed with Trading Ships taken from

tfce Dutchznd us, which are comput-ed to

amount to tkoufands; and 1 fee no advan.

Cages that we have gained upon him

,

whence ue (hon\deKpc& greater juccejs a-

gainfthim,- thanwehavt had hitheno.

Dep.Lieut. My Lord, it feems to me up-

on our whole Difcourfe, that fame who
have been /^//e to our K's Interefi, have

had an hjluence in the Management of all

his Affairs, and have given him /d/j> mea.-

Jures of the State of this Kingdom, the

Temper of its people, and its Jmerej},2nd

have cunningly and falfeiy indeavoured to

divide his Majefiies and his SubjeBs Inte-

reSs, and by Flatteries to lead him into

the wanner of Governing rvhiih he came to

reforwy and they have brought all his Af-

fairs to fuch X State, that honeft men know

not what to do for the fervicc of their

Majefties.

• I am fure upon this meeting of your
Lieutenancy, required by your Lordfhip, [

dare not difcourfe of our dangers, which
1 take to be more from Traytors among
oMr Teivfi than from tht French K. I fup-

pofe ic will not now be long belore they
come. What is yo'jr LoTd}hipi^\tz\we co

have done with them ?.

Lord Licttt. Sir, For this time 1 will o^If
read the Letters and the Prochmnion inclo-

fed to me, and give them Orders to have
the Regiments d> awn forth, Viewed and
Muftred; with Conmiands to be ready

with Mony and Ammunition, according

to tht Acl of Parliim:;nr, when they^ fhdll

be Commanded.
I will not make any Clamours by turn-

ing out Officers at preient, but if there

be any Invufien or Jnfurreilion , I (hall

make bold, without acquainting our Courts

to revoke the Commijions of many of the

Deputy Lieutenants, and make fuch Depu-

ties and Officers, as, to my knowledge, are

True to their Maj:fties, an<l X doubt not

to find our Country Men fo true to their

Majefties, their Religion and Liberties, ^s

to make them hoUcva out of the Pieid

fuch officers as I (hall dijchar^e upon that

occadoo.

FIN I S.

U-lrU ?. 1.






